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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston , Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
#87-88--16 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report #1987-88-5 from the 
Graduate Council to the Faculty Senate 
------------------------------------------------------------------------- ' 
is forwa rded f or your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 11, 1988. 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or fo rward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Sect i on 10, paragraph 4 o f the Senate's By-
Laws, this bill will become effective March 3, 1988 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you retu r n it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board o f Governors, 
it will n ot become effective until approved by the Board. 
U/fJ u~ ·'12. /JI ~r1£S February 12, 1988 ~ ~ lj 
(date) Wendy B. Holmes 
Cha irperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President o f the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved ~ . 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved 
::d-2.)(!. '( 
/(da e) P esident 
Form revised 4/86 
UNIVERSITY OF RIIOilE I SLAND 
The Grad u:-tt P. Sclwo.t 
CURRICULAR REPORT FRml TilE GRADUATE C!llJNCII. TO TilE FACULTY SENATE - Rpt No. 1987- 88-5 
i\t its Necting No . 26 .3 lwld on Janu<1ry 22 , 198A. t hP C:rildunte Cll tmcJl c nn ~ ldPrrd 
and approved the f ollotvi n g c.u r ricuJ a r nl<l t t <'r~ which :1 r e now ~ubml t -tPd to the F:tru t ts 
Sen.rtte for information a nd <'o nfirm:tt.ion a ~ lndf.catcrl. · 
1 . Ha ~t~-~~R~~~ring __ ~o..!!!_i rmat im~_____!j!_t;__f_~u_.!_!y_ .:~~~~t~- . 
A. Col_!_r:_g_c___£~-~~_?_o_l!:_!:_C~~e_v~!E£.!!~.!7! !_t_ . 
1 . ~~.:J_!__t~~!. .E.!_~..!_~<!.! Rcs~~~-
a. Change i n pr~'!_l!_r.£_~Jre~c_!_l_L~s_ {or t h e non-the~is program option 
J n the H.S . dcgrC'e proh1·:1m In N:ttur:1 T Rr.~ot-trc£' ~ to eltmfnn tt? 
NRS 568 : Re eent Adv:mces In N:1l11r<1.l RestlUH:Ps Scienc:e· as a pro~rr1.m 
requl rc>ment . 
B. -~!__1~~~~--'!_nd Scle_n_ccs_ 
1 . Qer_art~~~- ..2!_~"l_".J~ 
_A.d_<l (New) 
BOT 522 Plant Noleculat Biology l,4 
Analysis o f gE>nc cxpr.ess:lon in plants inch1ding topics 
such as chlor ~.'r l.,~ ; t DN1\, mit ochondri a _! IJNA, tr.nnl"gE>nic 
pla nts anu syntdotic genes. Laboratory i nc ludE's cloning, 
r es trictio n mapping and l1yhrJdizatio n. Emph.nsis on re sea rch 
literature . (Lee 2, Lab 4) Pre : "OT 35 2, BCr 311 or permission 
of instructor. Alternate years. Norris 
2. Q~?.~rt ment of Hlcrobiology 
a. ~<!.<! ( New ) 
HIC 514 The Electron Nicrosco pe in tlolecular and Cellular Biology 
TI ,2 
Use of the electron microscope to an<tlyze structu re and function 
of biological molecules. Applications in food s c Jence, pathology, 
ph armaco l ogy , eco logy , gene engineer ing and basic rt>search. (Lee 2) 
Pre : BCr 311 and BOT 352 or permission of instructor. Offered in 
alternate years ~ Next off_ered in Spring 1.988. ltufnagel 
). Department of PsJ.cholo gy_ 
a. Add (Ne w) 
PSY 687 Seminar: Topi cs in the Psycho logy of the Exceptional 
Individual l or Jl,J 
Survey of tbpics and c urrent issues in tl1 e treatment, nee ds and 
und e rstanding of the psychology of specific exccptionalities. 
Pre: PS'i 68). Ha y _be taken up to three times with different 
t o pics . Staff 
PSY 684 
PSY 685 
PSY 686 
b. IJeletion 
Learning Disabllities 
Mental Retardation 
Psychology and Education of the Emot lbnnlly Disturbed 
-13-
Semester , 1990 
ttonday 
Tuesday 
January 
January 
January 
January 24 dnesday 
January 29 H\ay 
January 31 Wedn~day 
January 31 
January 31 
February 2 Friday 
February 19 ~londay 
February 22 Thursday 
February 26 ~londay 
~larch 7 Wednesday 
March 7 1'/ednesday 
March 10 Saturday 
March 10 Saturday 
March 12 ~londay 
11arch 19 ~1onday 
March 26 - 30 
~tay 1 ~day Nay 2 We nesday 
flay 3, 5-6 
May 4, 7-11 
May 12 Saturday 
11ay 14 Monday 
Hay Sunday 
11ay l·londay 
/ 
Registration period, CCE courses ' / 
lloliday, ~lartin Luther !(ing's Birthday. / 
Orientation and academic ad'vising for ne'l 
students, Kingston Campus only 
Kingston Campus Registration, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm 
Classes begin, Kingston Campus only 
Classes begin, College of Continuin 
(CCE) 
University Faculty Meeting, 3:30 
Final day for undergraduate stu nts to drop 
Kingston Campus courses that ave been 
designated "Early Drop" co ses 
Final day for undergraduate students to drop CCE 
courses that have bee;:?n d _ ignated "Early Drop• 
courses 
Final day for students o add Kingston Campus 
courses, and to add -F grading option 
Fees will not be adj ted downward for · 
Kingston Campus co rses dropped after this date 
and 
Hi semest r, Kingston Campus 
F nal day r graduate students to drop 
Kingston C pus cou~ses and to change from P-F 
option to g~de 
Midsemester, E 
Final day for aduate students to drop CCE 
courses and to hange from P-F option to grade 
Spring Recess beg ns, 8:00 am 
Classes resume, 8: 0 am 
Preregistration for 1990 fall semester, 
Kingston Campus cou ses only 
University Faculty Meet pm 
Classes end, Kingston Ca 
Reading days, Kingston Ca uo 
Final examinations, Kingst 1 Campus 
CCE classes, examinations e \ 
Final grades due in Office o the Registrar, 
4:00 pm 
Commencement 
Holiday, Memorial Day 
' ~ 
-16-
~-· 
